THIRTY NINTH ANNUAL RIDE
JUNE 8 and 9,2019
Palmyra,

ApDRA RIDE

This ride is held at Horseride/s Campground in Palmyra,

\ilI

WI. This is a DNR

campground

with water and reskooms on site. Nightly camping fee, vehicle, and trail pass are required.
There has been a change in the reservation system, it is unknown at this time exactly how
many non-reservable sites will be available. Some sites have pens. Dogs are allowed, must
be on a leash. Campsites have level parking pads and posts for picket lines. Electric pens
are allowed, but must be in the picket line area. Please read camp rules as you enter.

More info on back.

Saturdav June 8
Endurance 50 miles $85* sr, $70**jr dawn, time TBA
LD 25 miles
$65*sr, $50**jr dawn, time TBA
Competitive 25 miles $55 sr, $40 *jr
morning, time TBA
Competitive

Drive

16

miles $45 single, $65 dbl

morning, time TBA

Sundav June 9
LD 25 miles

$50**jr
Competitive 25 miles $55 sro $40 **jr

dawn, time TBA

Competitive Drive 16 miles $45 single, $65

dbl

$65*sr,

dawn , time TBA
morning, time TBA

**Junior riders MUST have parent/guardian signature on entry form**
*Non- AERC members add $15
WISCONSIN LAW REQUIRES THAT WE HAVE A COPY OF A CURRENT
(2019) NEGATTyE COGGINS REPORT. MUST SHOW AT REGISTRATTON

A POTLUCK (PIZZA) DINNER WILL BE HELD SATURDAY
NIGHT. PLEASE BRING A DISH TO PASS
AWARDS WILL FOLLOW

ApDRA RIDE

RIDE MANAGER: Jim and Dawn Haas; W5401 Young Rd; Eagle, WI
(cell)262 -7 5 l - 4 4 43 emai I : jehaas@centurytel.net
RIDE SECRETARY:
Elinore Tonsor; S106W16105 Loomis Rd; Muskego,

WI

531 19

53150

Horserider's Campground is locatedjust south of Palmyra,

WI. From Main St in

Palmyra turn south on Third St (there is a hardware store on the corner).
Campground is south of town on east side of road.

New reservation system:
https ://wisconsin.goingtocamp.comlhome

We

will have an alternate site available if the park fills. Check UMECRA

Facebook for updates.
Please be courteous to all other riders on trail and in camp. The continued use

of

these trails is up to you!
Please clean your sites before leaving!!! Not cleaning sites may result in fines or
loss of points.

All juniors must wear a helmet, recommended for all other riders.
**{'Juniors must have parent/guardian signature on entry fbnn***

